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of
rook. The blast utterly destroyed the rock 
leasing no-saorw work to be dope;-----------France and Primai» 

liévula lu aUslBilrtien<HTJhagadviséflibs
æftSŒ&ïl h.

M

•fe fr8pfSAi*tfrf" ftiaSBgggJagrSS
aesembled ttil'tofftoing in the upper portion prtÿing^Ôertesïet'toldôpt the'ooïrtitn- 
Sf the, capttol WtidiugB, where the Supreme tioaof Porto Rico, received from Havana has 
Court of Appei,lis held, to bslat a decision fifty-two thousand signatures. The Cortes 
in the mayoralty qhae. At aboat 11 e'elock has reserved its decision. 
the floor gavé way beneath the weight, prfl- Loeoox, April 27—The Russian and Hun- 
eipitating the crowd to the floor below which garUn Bishops bave^ hastened their return to 
was that of.foeHoase of Delegates. It ia Bo™» to vote against toe dogma of infaUi- 
berdat present to naewltiai the amount of bility.
tojonoa, but some are luted aad a large B*"-»- ^Pnl 2Ï“1‘Î? “aer>ed ‘A*» otherF", rargsft rvss
ragS* - “ JSsessaxsatsa^•JsHhtttaoBVNBSS- IS"jSÏSnÿliS Sts. —tne estent. ot the nggriewto foto hty. wi ,Mtefd»y throughout the country for 

*1® a n AZ“tfe' * ™. *• disensston of ssstters relating to thé pUUti 
the £ka*ptiWF?dSptala W AOharterers, anoMers are reported, ■«■MW
Chief oMhe^ité Deparment; a brother of 
Oeneral SckÂeld ;‘F H Leurig, jr, and Sena
tor Bland; colored, It ia supposed twenty 
bombers of to* legislature are killed and 
wounded.’ Ttfc'Judges ef Appeal eattped 
htehort. Ba ObSernor Walla re badly ie* 
lured. Am* *00 persona are hart by the 
accident. Hundreds of persons are in the 
Capitol wee jntijPiiod veiling as the dead are 
brought ftoWthe building. Governor Walk
er escaped‘erihdrt though entire Osar l-room
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arties at reduced ta tee over the Pa

cific? i eilreed are already made up, end dis- 
patches from the Beat aay a flood of visitors 
Irons the Atlantic States and West will be 
tiete in the next six months. It ie oaderstoed 
that the increased travel over the Pacific 
Railroad will lecessitate the potting oh of 
another through passenger train daily.

Sailed^—Berk Atlante1, Port Townsend.
SAW Fbanciico, April 28—The steamer 

Active tails for Victoria dirait on the 4th

the wcom men 
building 
oureion

§|l Oregon. JH

S&ls
Francisco for this port tomorrow.'' Weather 
very warm to-day. i ' > ->, tssfli?

_ . Poevcapn, April eY—Line dawn South
Caaada. this MI. titeawr Mosee Taylor eollsd from

Toassro, April1 28—Wm Jacobs, Chief Sen Francisco to-day with dearly 800 passen. 
of the Six Natiods Indians, writesi to this gets, the majority of whom are booed to the 
Qlabe, denying bis tribes form part? of Sound. The California will oeooeel With 
the Bed River eipeditioe. < “ s the Taylor and sail from here on MaylC

I Ottawa, April 26—In reply to inquiry in B 6 Salomon, Governor of .Washington 
Parliament last night as to the reasons for Territory, is among the passengers by thé 
le oontlnned suspension of habeeu corpus, Moses Tayler.
lir George Cartier mid the goverament had ‘ ijiyfj. — 
ertain information upon Which hi anted.
'hey had hot Withdrawn all the troops front 
he frontier, end decided action had bean 
then to prevent àn invasion ; but govern* 
tebt had'that day received information that
II volunteers might be withdrawn, as thsr# 
rss no danger ahead.
Tobohto, ’April 26—A dispatch from Ot

tawa says that Judge Botak and Father
sHmpomaimted, -V .....„„.ri Bichott b»d a private interview with tbs
MWh&eteMsi have left BeilloŸos irfeDneM [Miàistersî] bat nothing was de-
adTNvBaeaoiOtioeee heundar* 5nil*?ed^ rew„erdr adjQ8t-

question ia ipmOMcaJly setJutd. ;? fog the dimoulty. Meactime arrangements
Pams, April 24wThe Peris ioarnale nab- for “td’0? hr armed force into tbe^ territory _......... - t—-------------

lish the Bmpeeht*» address to the French- eobiined and the original intention will he Editor British C0LO»isT.-,Referring to 
men deetehepthat the Ooustitotion of 18S2, oerned **'• The interview will be oontinned «n aem tu last Sunday s issue of your paper
whieh was dvawa up by virtue el the power to-morrow. _____ - 4nd to a oaid in Tuesday s paper, signed by
given him and ratified by eight militons of r-he MeshrsMeoson *nd Spoils, [who wab toy-
voters. has vromned for^Franoe 18 wears of l',loa• self, eonstitute the local Board of TrusteesHim and prà@ÿ, which have-ndt been . ^1TÀÎfa' *Pril 27-Aocording to Spa- ^r the Lake School Dlatifot] fihave a few
vitboit tloiiyu I^Nonrti oidti! ui teft ttui Dish reports three bit ta hone of Spanish Words t * .ii latytu
wst apen to^ore irnDEOfemeaL , toroee attacked Makesse Dtazo and the rebel About tup weeks ago Mr Maneoo and I3BBS5gferttft- & tiussssras'-w tri Mgagesaae
preHo{it,it^OT$ it anticipated Cllivier'e San F.anoiiop, April 34-The first at-

ttySMSSKViir;
with the Grand Cross of Legion of Honor. if .ny remains to pl»ee, aad what measure. Ben * oblldleQ. Tb™ resolution was passed 

*W«F.u *6fife,2^-The House ot Com. are required to remove it, The bulk of eer mv^urnT, eThlf n
■May and went tote Oem- population were on nhore or ont to steamers i.f S’iLSoW£1«SamT 

„-L « «aiwui.1 proposa! of the Chan- watching the epeotacle whieb wee magnifi- h^rfnnd.lr J Ki wfi l' nmtinnnfM«L8p^,rt 
celler of the Htiheqner for morning ne ws, cent. After the explosion, all the steamers b» feP04'81!8 at leettJ» P6'**0” ^ ,be e*"1 
piper and titheV stamp duties, whieh Was whistled eed rang their beîls,‘wfnl6 the mol- I* ko<,wled«e
agreed te. ' The Naturalization Bill was te, titude on shore- cheered lone and loudlv. aftor ^ bad signed tba çnginal paper. . „
ken np, discussed and pawed by * majority No report perceptible to perions on sho?e , So far as toa-ueatmem of the obildren goes 
ef 64 to 4. m<- 1 : L«heard Bnd hnt 1 wqpld eay that my own boy haa been lllused

Paris, April 26—The Journal Officiel eon- less than would ooroe from an ordioaryPcaa- ®Qd tba1.. M.r ^*a AUmao’. odildren hate 
tains the toUWWibg eircnla, to offlow. of the loo. Frotesso, Davidaon-. me rumeni oo ^en frea.ed and do not new attend

shore .bowed not the aligbieat traceofvibra* 'benboo in oaosequenee. lam alao ,n a 
tien I ho main body of water, apparently P<*Uton to: prove that on one occasion Mr 
a hundred feei in diameter, rose one hnn- ^a,r!aQ° U8hed. * P,e°.e of fsnoe-bomdM 
fired and twelve feet in two jeta, colored a ^Wk »eAh.ldreo and out righted Wt 
deep black by the-powder. lrem fifty'o-*boB- *™0a6 MMtoj, paouhing all alike—bafi aa 
fired leet nigh. Small stones went still higher we**#*60a<i. i.. _ n: , -ic r. *-'-v.ymv
end raiueo down a she we; over espace of six i ,-4^ the matter will come before His Ex- 
hundred yards in diameter. The return oell»Bey) I reiraio ftom (urthef temafk at ,pre- 
•Wave did net aeceod over fitly feet. Se fir 86ut* . ■ , , ' 1 1 '
Sag ! !„ L 3SSStBB*l.^
L6d.~ Iw W,WWV»«.1«IW « «

New World pa<eed directly oyer foe. spot 
to-night nod oh-erved hat tfie tide ebbing 
and flowing makes bo upple at tbeUpoint.

! The Bn i-b eiiiaeu. held another meeting 
laatnishi nud decided l raise libpfoj l*p 
leripiioua lo charter -• steamer tq„ge onu 
Sid#.the heads o meet ihe pioneer fiagliah 
Steamship from Aanralia, aufi give all 
dahoatq a dinner and bespitahle reçep. 
tioo. I i ! ... . ;j , •;< ,6 . j,.

Geverwr Edward B Saloman, who jto »» 
route for WMhiugion Territory with the 
view el seeding eat a large colony of German 
people there it they find a suitable to- 
cation, is te be serenaded to. moi row even- 
toe *t the Oeei^atai by the German 
Siettea ol this city.

San Fbanoisco, April 86—The ü S ateam- 
erNewbernwito P»,master General Ihrie MWaWri..«Usma*s:,,.w____

, ' Ĵ^L. n •**'*'**' -,, The oatxwmgiw
' ^-^RPMHtfy * BreryFridsratOVdimk,aja. , : , , t;
*°A verv elwhurêrthaaake aièmîmA ' in 1 >^ ■ ‘^ i m ,.yioR'IJ. BARNARD, re
;fteS5iS5SSSKiSlwl

lgJndge igSm^UMStoWaii- Hi AtIjT. Y, .,,,.,,leaEaratsaSSwa
°‘&ttfAnii wbdit'inBfverpWi*-2#.e.: ,
-•atN to Ban Fta#6toeo, 9tiatt@IiOote

WiMXBbs, no dees** y „} whai3c; .BssesssstasH
Osto-SmaU ealH at |l 36@H fifi.

^se-iesesssii
imliagwWig. . :: :l-,d3 . )o wa!ar'i 7d fc;,6< •
wLnJ^t n*! ■ fw iorU«» e=
vweaneeasf at U.,»(.b - aasst;. -c
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The Like School.

Lao Distbiot, April 28fo, 1870.
Bditob British Colonist,—I see by your 

issu» ot foe 26th April that my name is sign
ed to a document eonoeraiog Mr Harrison and 
the Lake School.

T hereby certify that I signed ne document 
stating that severe punishment had not been 
inflicted upon foe school children for the 
paat’eix months. ur> it. . .
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past'; 
are to be 

m portion
H any rerosina to pi»ee, and what measures 

Iff 25--The House ot Com. are reqnired te remove it, Tbe bulk of ear
bom reaesem 
mltlee on the

Civil Service, signed by all the Ministers 
* The Emperor addressee a solemn appeal to 
the nation. 1*1852 he asked for power to 
aesnre orderP'ite'ISTO he «ke ft* power to
setabiieh- liberty. ( Confident of the title 
whieh to bis-;by reason ef eight millions of 
snfifrages,bejtote-ttot earrender foe B «spire 
to AiHEpgtwto-hifoiihmitei to * vote aaly. Ifa 
liberal totoifopmation to voters to for them to vote iprvuliberty. The revoletionary 
party is noretly attacking the national sot» 
ereignty in misrepresenting the respect which 
the 8k**ÉWbsÿM,fo that sovereignty. In 
tons .ddilaiugOhA people they ptove them-

mead

BaRNAJUFSEXPRESSof

shore on the
Und-‘Stitges. '55

>,«Sdlid » :■•» Uni sfifiievk i'-j.-iw— 
Jllr lo 'ISO :

Will, FDIRtmeH NOTSCBTHr SIAOBS 
: ef the shove line will, frid?

NDON, Apr
a piece of
Notihwekt waw»i»fedawi*allk IwrwmAkie

» jeifeforrl .ttfty^f SfoW

lb,P jreate, tf be usedrisHmtotoDMs
oil to-day 900 ”Fsthere voted With He voin 
tor ConstilntiodflMMe.

ettSÙSffîM&gi&l&ÿ
take oommand of the Eaetero Deparlmeat

I "Ssitit, iprll 25 — Another public iieidion 

of the EcdWteintoal Council will be béM Ie-sotifansss sasu&s
'of faith. ...zijc

London, April 86—Advices from Mad 
rid represent violent quwrrels ie the Span
ish Cabinet and partisans of Montpensier ere 
gaining gronoiPWBwdirtia^FapHal. It vs,

tary stated in th®

ü 9ilJ
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Me
baetoade'èvery'efierétci save them, *, 1mm 
eflHewllyjloiagoti^cne. being exhdnetodu

wSmmsim
by tbefr ééptëîîiit «tie Vètuhtod.stfbeéqbéfitâ 
ly, when foe brigands found thsmselw lard 
PHisidd»toer,ppAi*»4i*5l»[rlrtlli*ilaijiîti
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It contains foui Charters and 18 caaons, A 
follows; : Chartsr firsl: 8: oanons aw:; the 
CtHtor, ebartw 2 four wnw_op , Rgyal*-
«3£gâpiM#Biis»-, wm,

: jsbb2f$5?- SS26ÈS®
stiff drdbnrhed bee* font to > Ottawa k) die- 
bead fob oOaaadiae Rifles. Sn afided thm 
foe goverament was Hill deliberating, ■ Wu,?
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M

cou
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other. Those who hare 
Wed-them; those who have 

not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends 
and all know that what it does once it does alwava 
—that it never fitilsjhrough any Omit or neglectof 
its composition.* we have thousands upon thou, 
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures of the 
following complaints, but such cures are known in 

l every neighborhood, and we need not publish them 
Adapted to aH-ages and conditio»* in all climates" 
containing neither calomel or any. deleterious drue

, They operate by their powerful influence on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action*-remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, boweis, liver, and other organs of the.5&aMB$HSFes

For DyipeptU «* ■MUfwtlwa, Xdstlew.

For XtfceemaSâsu., dont, «travel, X»alnl.

M nr®P«fe*I Swetllaga they
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M

>
tried It,

them pleasant 
no harm oàmi

DJB. ,T. C. ATSK A CO., Practical Che,,.*»u, 
1,0XTMZT,. MASS.. XT. S. A o
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
toh PEBnimte mute blhd. .

Thc riphtation tti, ex- !

Jm mticywai
f I ceaes of Scrofulous dis-

I A* ’ ee®6’ where the syitèm" 'x J A sw a

>

>utV>

i

louB contamination until, 
they were ptinfhlly aflticting, have been radically 
cured in soeh great numbers in Almost every see-aearceiy need 16

Scrofulous poison b one of the most destructive 
enemies ofour race. Often, this unseen and nnfelt 
tenant or tne organism tmaermines tne constitution, 
and inVites the attack of enfeebling or ftital diseases,

then, cn some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other qf its hideout) forms, either on the 
turface or among the vitals. In the totter, tuber- 

Aay be suddenly deposited in the Jungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver,-or it shows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul nicer- 
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla i» ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear, Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by tile nse of fois SAJIS APAMIL-

pore Byes, Sort Bars, and other eruptiqna or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in thé 
Aiore concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,

filé complaint. Lcucorrhaaat Whites, Pterins
reîkwé/’an^idtimttoî^'cured6by°its 

and invigorating effecti Minute Direc- 
riil9Si10r each pase are found in our Almanac, sup- 
ptiedrgrtltis. Rheumatism aad Gout, when

smSdSmsm

/ PBBPABBD BT

Or. ». C. AÏXB * < <>., Aowell. Mma,
Practical an* Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS FVXRYWHXBJR.
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Naw^VoadjA^fil 84—A New York Hay- 
2gd f ports llul the pesnle

excitedly i 
nexatien q 
etflatfoel

mm not of
8 war eteamer has

ÿoeaeeeton of MenaeHille. On tin

a 6» Ik.
bitter tfaao ever. I* is umforetoed 
mavement of the U 8 authoritiesmssi
intention». The Severn tolled at Cape Hay- 
tien ia searek of Lnperen, bat be escaped on 
on Ba^ifo sehooeer.

Naw Yoax, April 88—The Fenian Goo- 
gress adjourned fois aftaroooa saw die. 
b'NeiU wag rajeoied « President. The

nryssf:■s«5sïsrj;L't
forminedupon.

Fenian

SzL. »' ' 9

er,6:i ïïs
•edn be begun and prembee e* ‘ eakly atate- 
mnot of the woik of dompleto aqa'mnwnt el 
forces. 1 w

Chioaqo, April 24-A rnmor is afloat In 
London that Qaeen Vfotoria fo
wtoLweto00® ° Hoa“ o£>*M‘i

oe

•«se aB®&ÿBÿiue
leaders for foe oemmeneement of a raid oe 
Canada.i .Special dispatches eay 4h*t there 

to prospect of an. Iadian war. 
2000 Sion* are eo foe warpafo *nd Lfo>ppe 
«• bung harried to the ^oatieryto meeti$o*S«4d,^M
end the redrafting officer in this 
ed to send everysvailable man aloooe.* 
mm a new Vralt uhderefood fset that i 

Jordan. hegd of foe Qbbne army, will in a 
fa* days reach oat ojty. The eoatraet en- 
toRe4 tote , between biwU and the JenfowAæsf^ske
ban envey, believes the pretense Of General 
Jordan heteat this time toil! b*of great «r- 
vioe to the Oaban eanse, a* be eatimaies him 
as a mao ol ablilty and ebetaotet*' felly tn- 
fMSMd eg to toe releUvo etreggth of eon-

%Et§x
Leatrnsworth, Kansas, April 26—The 

action of Oetosstosiener Delaao in removiag 
Supervisor Marr from foe diatriet ef Kansas 
uogarfoad ose pf foe greaiest frauda ever 
PWpgtfotod on the Mevenue Department, 
tie newe haa been rewired with great in
dignation throughout foe Stale. 
rWASHiMSTON, April 26—The bill for the 

enfereeménl of the 16th Amrodoent «parted 
by the Seoato, ptevWes for penal ties of floe 

" mienàifov foe toiiare el any offi- 
egr to allow negroes to perform any neees-

KkIPk'
iked to etopley army and naval farces or 
militia to entorse its provisions. ' "

: Sargent totrodueed a bill for the relief of 
foe people of the Ueitod. States by redeetog 
taxation, after 30th Jnne, 15-pr ot on ioter-sœsrtrMJsyre

Dixon moved for ooaaideration of bill to 
prevent extomtoation of tai-beariag animals 
ot Alaska. JThe motion was lost) laexieg 
the oeaeasary two-thirds vote.
:,P*fo*<ao, April. ZevtsThe ,§eoafo Military

*—•***2-‘PS
-, ^.s-'didodd hdt propose any1 
bet gets rid of anperonmary e«- 

r toe jsrnà oi BrtgildBee .General by 
mustering out,;W*rii Wi|#o|’s toU fooreasee

... ®*s,5
eesse whh the present ineumheote.
eit is gensrsUy owaceded that foe Tariff Bill

WHI newer heaume mtow. ■
Ghioho, Apr I 2#—AHen Wright, Chief 

ef thqÇbeetae Indians, ^en uwnsd an ad-mgs^v^s0ioM
bèffïvidéd, end then to organize im 
ly as 186 Slate ef Oktortaoga

Uti t

Gen

tor'-«
2âi8dO men.

s
of

ed, and then to organize immedieteti
SJ Htuo Dun VI vinnsnipi Slid tO BZk
for Idmtoilon a» » State ol the Union. He 
resomeende an imazediate pretest agaioet 
w9&trit«iti GovefottoRt Midi fog adoption

&3flB
, eneenragement of the Bed River Ceun- 

oil, which tobseqaentfy passed an 
mitting the questiflh of 
be held eeverally ostw'di

dividing kede te

jWkfotiiLtt)*,April MtnTH, City Owneil

g@BB8Si
children on to SdifotoH tofitilHest *E#»IH,|

of dividto*nto the
£6RpwM#'l,lstifdr stnouj 

for. «donation aldpiitpiS8esw^fogt»l

An inrder direetieg regiments ?of infantry

SEBSEBB
that the movement hah somethivg to do with ' 
Canadian afigito ta Beri River eonntry, and 
refers to neatrslityti i-is ho* d .sod icsl ,«s

dtosg$WfïSSS5±
Indians ol Dakotah lies -simply1 in toe feet 
that the Honaw last .seetoiktofased in appro
priation to-carry oat foe treaty. The Seere* 
taty ef War: urges early aetton en fol Indian

.tezoR :sodiii)2 sdl

o
foe

. -, V : i

<||t Sletklq Sritislj (golatii
Wednesday Hey 4, 1870

Eeploy Ihe Means«

It in only when men nae the ordint 
mesne suggested by eommon sense a 
experience that they have any rig 
to expect satisfactory résulté. Loo 
iog at the subject ot population and e 
tlement, one cannot bat be struck w 
foe marked neglect to employ ordins 
means by which the history of Brit, 
Columbia is distinguished. It is i 
our intention in the present article 
take up that branch of the sebj 
which relates to bringing popalat 
into the country, but merely to d 
with the scarcely lees important dut] 
-Li.inmtr in the oolony those who 
wm™ What appears to us to bet 
of the meet Important duties of the G 
.rament, in this connection, is a eysb2K&« »»—• p-#1»1” ■=“'
upon the public lands. By tips we 
not mean actual mqney assistante— 
that we would not epprova of such s 
but because1 that finances are posai 
not in a oonditieu to admit of it dur 
the oresent year. The assistance 
allude to is dt a different kind. 1 
Lande and Works Department she 
be transformed into a more tboroug 
practical' institution than it may, p 
baps, be regarded at present. Iu it 
connected dith it ehoold be intellig 
civil end obliging* officers, poeeesset 
just such information as the intend 
settler stands, in need o£ The a 
desirable districts for settlement, 
occupied lands,therein, the irnpro 
mente thereon, .the unoccupied . tot 
the nature of the soil, the facilities 
and the cost of, moving supples in i 
productions out, all these should 
plàçeâ in panoramic view, so to sp< 
before the iateeding settler,and he she 
be made to feel that he is wanted « 
appreeiated. It appears from lat* i 
changes that in the Provincè of N 
Brunswick a considerable 
votdti fbr the purpose of directing 
corners Onto Homesteads. Let our G 
ernmeqt employ the means apd trust 
Providence for results, inetead of, 
hitherto, trusting Providence tor bol

sum has bi

i Wednesday April 2
IStxbiob Items.—The ' spring is very i 

and cold. There has been a large amoun 
ain and snow this year. One pack train 
called for beans for Peace River. Beans - 
pen lb-, extra floor $4 60,- superfine $6 26 
lHlbv. Ia eeneequence ef the late spi 
but little gold dust has been taken out, 
noW" the rivet is rising. The Countess 
Kangdoodle Company, ou Bridge Rive», 
net put thteir dam ià the right place, Li 
crops are being put in on Peace River acoo 
although from late private advices it will i 
itself, a large range of fine, open country I 
ing been discovered. After the railway I 
vey has taken place and Howe Sound isfo 
to be the correct terminus, Lillooet will e< 
to light again, and we shall have a lea 
from you in quite another toue. The lovj 
reading of the thermometer here was 
below aero, in March, a circumstance 
never happened before. The lowest in Ja 
ary was 4® below. The Lands and W< 
has promised us a trail on the west side of 
Fraser this spriog. Howe Sound is so siti 
ed for navigation, timber, Ac, that Tali 
likely to want our overcoat to keep out 
■cold, notwithstanding her advantages, 
ought to have a J P if only to keep the 
dians in check; some of them are pr 
saucy and would not hesitate to cut o 
throat, There have been several casei 
theft, Ae, which ought to have been attei 
to this fall. Only a few days since an Iu< 
stole $30 from a Chinese, bought a horse 
departed. Had we had a J P we could b 
secured him atonce .They often remark11 
judge stop.’ I hear of another attempi 
shooting near Kamloops. It appears a 
sheep trespassed on cattle ranges. We 1 
one man here in gaol for defending bin 
against a party "who shot at him near 
Junction 3 or 4 times. Rather curious la 
smadks pf foe 17th centnry—patting in 
thé man who tonde the charge, >bo was or 
defonsiVe, While the man who went1 at 
with * pistol ,1} miles with intent to Cod 
a murder, ah his own evidence prove*, i 
at large. Be was also under bonds to 1 
the peace, and has had fourteen salts with 
man who acted on the defensive, in al 
whieh he came off second best to the Pc 
Oenrt at the City of Clinton. Thera muei 
eomething rotten somewhere. We do not 
here admire the member for LtllooeVe sty 
language in the Council. It is certainly i 
la Macaulay—the author from whom he so 
q neatly quoted. Who ie ‘sine qua non’ ani 
eponsible government 7 We art not claâ 
here. If he would confine himself to I 
lieh or Chinook we might understand him 
good quartz lead has been struck at Lilli 
There are eo slides on the Yale road to 
wagoning.-t-<7ora.______________

«sSkyssasi
wlik ptoaee them I* dispatch the next di 

, to foil port. - As they app« 
be ‘rilad.’e-qieihapB finally—at the ref 
of foe Goeeromwti to subsidize them le n 
•aero ■frequent tripe between foe twepi 
i* to not unlikely: that the#: will keep l 
the Aeiive until it befith proximo. -Wbi 
ffurfr*seing, thing it ie te be depended 
foreign steamship eompaniee fot fluri 
•arvioal .:>/ e. in>h o;jw ■,_! al & ,b j ... v/ ■ u ut

mmmm
been apppioted tofo# position of maw 
of foatosntoJnthieettÿMl to* Ban 
British: uNaifo .tuiertoai, eeperaedhag i
Banell, foe pressât effieieat ad wieriimh 
ager, whe will donbtlem be promoted to i 
•more Important branch. Dr Tnso haa goe 
Meniroal, Canada, and will «turn to Yi 
tto in the oourte of » tow weeks.
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